POOL CAR
PRIVATE USE DECLARATION

I ................................................................. ( ......................... ) declare that during the 2015
(name of driver) (employee number)

FBT Year (1 April 2014 to 31 March 2015) the vehicle ................................. was provided to me on
(Vehicle registration #)

behalf of The University of Western Australia, and the total number of private kilometres travelled
was ..................... km.

Additional Information (please complete if you wish to advise the Taxation staff of any further information)

................................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................................
................................................................................................................................................................

I acknowledge that this declaration is true and correct.

_________________________  _________________________  ______________
Signature                  Printed Name                  Date

Business Unit Authorisation
(must be authorised by a 5b delegate or higher)

Please charge any FBT arising from the provision of this fringe benefit to:  BU  PG

_________________________  _________________________  ______________
Signature                  Printed Name                  Date

Position Title  BU  Phone  Mail Bag #

Once completed, please send original declaration and copies of tax invoices to FS-Tax at M449.